
Dear Everyone,

Welcome to Upstage Theatre Schools 2022 Summer Camp! We are delighted your child is

joining us for Grease. Our staff is planning a fantastic summer session in West LA. I know this

email is long, but please read in its entirety, as it contains very important information and please,

email me confirmation you received it!

We have an amazing Staff this summer! Director: Jason Currie, Musical Director: Gabriel
Oliva; Choreographer: Meghann Lucas, and Program Director: Michelle Ghaffari! You can

read about us here: Upstage Staff

Camp Location:
July 18–August 3—The Pico; 10508 Pico Boulevard, Los Angeles 90064
August 4–6—Emerson Middle School; 1650 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles, CA  90024
Dates & Time: Monday-Friday July 18–August 4 from 9:00am to 3:30 pm

Show Days:

- Friday, August 5th - Campers will stay with us until show time at 6:30pm; dinner will

be provided.

- Saturday, August 6th - Call Time 1pm Show Time 2pm

Materials: All students will receive a hard copy of their script on the first day of camp and the

music tracks will be available shortly. Be on the lookout!

Everyday for camp please have your child bring:
● An extra mask

● Pencil or pen, Highlighter

● Lunch/Snack: Students will need to bring a lunch, at least 2 snacks and plenty of

water and drinks.  We will have a lunch break and 2 other short breaks. Please send 2

large bottles of water, minimum, as the kids get very thirsty during the day.

Base Costumes and Shoes:
This will be worn under costumes and is needed by DATE for costume fittings. After that it will
only be worn for dress rehearsal and shows. Light colored neutral, beige, or gray toned tank top
and bike or dance shorts. (the links are examples, it does not need to be this exact item)
Black or beige jazz shoes (example here). These can be worn to class any time, no need to
save them for our shows. Wearing jazz shoes with a No-Show sock is suggested, but optional.

https://www.upstageschools.com/team/
https://www.amazon.com/Lilax-Girls-Racerback-Tank-Beige/dp/B099Q6GT7T/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=kids+tank+beige&qid=1636391038&qsid=142-2704251-2361540&sr=8-4&sres=B01M7O2ZRN%2CB099Q6GT7T%2CB07FCDWSMS%2CB07V54RL69%2CB07SZDB4K8%2CB08MQWCDY3%2CB084Q4771B%2CB00YRR80Q8%2CB0012GCBIA%2CB07C837GS5%2CB08V16YFV8%2CB07PRV7CBV%2CB08D2NZBRZ%2CB08C6Y28KM%2CB00ZGIF3I0%2CB09151N9YF%2CB08XTTDHBJ%2CB07NT6LM9L%2CB084NZY5RX%2CB075SJ31V4&srpt=SHIRT
https://www.amazon.com/Ruisita-Cotton-Tights-Dancewear-Shorts/dp/B0962Z1Q3T/ref=sr_1_115?keywords=bike+shorts+for+boys&qid=1636391293&sr=8-115
https://www.amazon.com/Resinta-Shorts-Breathable-Safety-Cotton/dp/B07DQSJG8D/ref=sr_1_13?crid=3LFU9U4GVFYVN&dchild=1&keywords=dance+shorts+for+girls&qid=1622962964&sprefix=dance+short%2Caps%2C236&sr=8-13
https://www.amazon.com/Linodes-Leather-Toddler-Little-Kid/dp/B01AUMUKU2/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=black+jazz+shoes+for+kids&qid=1622960448&sr
https://www.amazon.com/PEDS-Womens-Microfiber-Ultra-Liner/dp/B00MXLAVLM/ref=sr_1_38?crid=3KT0ETJYNCFNN&keywords=Peds+no+show+socks+for+kids&qid=1640038098&sprefix=peds+no+show+socks+for+kids%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-38


These can be purchased at your local dance store, Discount Dance, Amazon, and more. We
recommend wearing attire they can move comfortably at all rehearsals.
Camp Dress Code: Students need to wear comfortable clothing, such as soft t-shirt and shorts,

sweatpants or leggings with tennis shoes and socks. No jeans, skirts, or other restrictive

clothing. No hard soled tennis shoes, rigid “high tops,” sandals, or any open toed shoes. Long

hair should be worn up.

Cell Phone Policy: All electronic devices must be turned off and put away for the entire camp

day (including lunch and snack times).

Sign In/Out: This summer, the sign in and sign out will be outside. Each child will need to be

signed in and out every day by a parent or other designated adult (if you would like your child to

sign themselves in or out please email me written permission). This will occur in the back
alley entrance of the Pico, located off of Prosser Ave heading East. Please do not enter off

Patricia. Please avoid exiting the vehicle, as this holds up the carpool line. Staff is happy to help

your child out of the vehicle and safely into the Pico. Drop-off starts at 8:30am, and camp begins

at 9am.

Health and Safety Guidelines: Please refer to our Health and Safety Information

Masks: It is highly recommended that all students wear a mask to camp, particularly with the

level of infection rate in the area.

Absences/Lateness/Health: Please text me, Michelle Ghaffari (310-995-5722) if you are going

to be absent or are running late. Late Pick Up Policy: Regular Camp Day ends at 3:30pm.

Please make every effort to be prompt for drop off and pick up. We understand that issues arise,

if you are going to be more than 15 minutes late, we ask that you text me at (310-995-5722).

Please understand that if you are later than 15 minutes, there will be a late fee of $1 per minute

payable at the time to the staff person on site. If your child has a fever, vomiting or diarrhea

please do not send them to camp unless they have been symptom-free for 24 hours.

Please do not hesitate to call or email us with any questions or concerns. Your child’s safety,

happiness, and creative growth are top priority. We look forward to seeing you on the first day of

camp! Thank you for reading this email.

Best regards,

Michelle Ghaffari

https://www.discountdance.com
https://www.upstageschools.com/covid-safety/

